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Mexico rocks with revolution. It 

nil started because O, n. Ohrctron 
once President of (hi- Kepubll 
wishes In be elected again. A pro 
vision of the Mexican constltutloi 
prohibits more thnn one term fo 
presidents. Ohrcgon holds that tin 
clause refers to conscriii \\ r t'eims

batting 111.- Ohregon candidaei 
which Is hacked hy President Callc, 
they take to arms. In less Ihar 
24 hours after the slart of the re 
volt, troops of the republic sur- 
ronml Cen. Porrunn. He Is tried

Th,  ifle fir
F'niail ring out. On. 
of the best educated in 
 rails dead.

Students of Mexican affnirs dc- 
clare that. In Hie death of Sei - 
rnno Mexico lost one of lie, mosl 
able lenders.
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lufer. He fl-w to (iermany will 
Chamberlln without announcing hi 
intentions. Since then be has ca 
vorted much about Kuropc. Thi: 
week he visited the Pope, was ad 
milted to an audience, left tin 
Vatican praising the Pope.

Antol Joseph,) puttered about ; 
laboratory in his home. Finally h, 
perfected a device which woul,1 
take and develop pictures of per 
sons who dropped a quarter i 
the slot. Capitalists paid him >!,- 
opn.000 for his invention. Antol 
moved to California with his 
tune. This week he bought hack 
rights to oper.nte Ihe machine 
this state. Now he has a In 
in a balmy climate, plenty of m

bus

iltlo fillThe Legion 
if over. The boys are arriving 
back In New York. The Red Sta 
Liner I'ennland hove into port thi 
other day with a flock of un 
touched kegs of beer aboard. Til 
boys declared the beer was no 
tasted not because they weren' 
thirsty-bul because they wen 
broke. Trips to I'HI is   osl a In

FIREMEN ANNOUNCE BIG PROGRAM
** •»«*««<««««* **#*#*#

High School Football Team Will Open Season Friday

CLEAN UP 
CITY, IS

COUNCIL SPLITS UP 
ON PAY INCREASE

Dennis and Raymond Oppose Salary for Fire Chief While
Three Members Vote It Through

Tuesday Night

DIVIDE OVER CHIEF AND GASCOIGNE RAISES

Inman, Wolfe and Connors Favor Boosts; Board Unanimous
on Job for Dick Malone to Shorten

Men's Hours

ould not 
and that

iver increases and additions to tile he is entitled to il. They poinlcd 
nunicipal payroll. out that provision for the payment 

Mayor John Dennis and Trustee had been made when the budget 
'buries Itaymond voted against (was arranged, 
 ome of the raises. Trustees Brady The next division of opinion

Wolfe. Charles Inman and Hail 
Connors voted for all of them.

The first division arose when 
Trustee Connors introduced a res 
olution pi-milling that Fire Chief 
Hen llnnnrhrink b, paid a salary 
"i *.''» a month. Aficr Trustee In 
man had seconded the motion 
Tnisiii- Raymond" interposed oh- 
.M.it mils. Ilr said. "If one of the 
in,-rn. n is paid a regular salary all 
"i tin in should be paid likewise.

olio the
salaries of Chief of Police Calder 
and Street Superintendent William 
,\. liascoigne. Hy a vote of three 
to two the chiefs salary was In 
creased from |225 to »235 a month; 
ihat of Siiiicilntcndfiit C.ascoigne j 
from $:'!."> In SL'35 a month. i 

A motion In allow Cilv Kngincer [

Observations
Mexico in a Rumpus Again Fags and Old Age The

Great Men of Today the'Ttiavy Gets

Wise Poor T, R. Jr.

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
TVTEXICO is In the throes of a new revolution   primarily because 

President Obresron Is a candidate for re-election. The Mexican 
constitution prohibits more than one term for a President. Gen. 
Ohregon interprets the clause as forbidding only two consecutive 
terms. So Generals Gomez and Scrrano take to arms.

The uprising is not a surprise. For two years Mexico has shown 
signs of breaking out with a new fever. Behind most of the trou 
bled Republic's turmoil is oil. The rich petroleum fields of the 
country constitute the nation's greatest wealth. Whether the pres 
ent revolution  like others of the past   is being financed by oil 
interests is difficult to say at this writing. But you may be sure 
that various oil concerns are mightily interested in the outcome 
of the rumpus.

of Otho

SLT,
obile

ighi

OR several months the miners in the bituminous fields

and Indiana have been out on strike. And the public has known 
-ry little about it. The reason is that non-union miners of other 
ft-coal districts have been producing: enough coal to take care of 
e country's needs. And during the strike the price of bituminous 
al has actually been lower than It was last year. 
Now however the inevitable disorders which always take place 

ning a protracted strike have brought news of the layoff to the 
ont pages. The public will become interested if men riot. It 
ems that tin- American people are little interested in anything 
hat isn't spectacular.

Malone With City
"llin-il unanimously pass.,I 

llK.n introdllci .1 hy Mr. I n - 
hir. .., HIM.I assistant en- 

'or I],, fire dcp.-frtmonl at 
v ,.l SIT:, :, month. The 
'n pointed ..ill that a third 
« ncccssarv so Iliat flic two

A
i in London, wails that llrcat Hrilain has seen too much
 a. The article is.a bitter tirade against everything Amer-
turally i In attack attracted a lot of attention on both
In Atlantic. Probably It reflects the attitude of a Jot of

lint certainly it dues not represent the general British
Yankees. TI.C article should mean no more to us than

Sol.!

state

France recently startled Wash- 
ington by announcing: high and al 
most preventallve tarift schedules 
on American goods. Now the not.

is reported to be conciliatory, bin 
insistent that American high tariffs 
against French goods be reduced it 
France is to cut her schedules 
against American products. Econ-

ag-rce that France is making a wise 
move probably dictated l.j French 
perfume manufactiir. rs who s. II 
millions of dollars north ol swcct- 
smt.-lliini- liquids on I his si,I, of the 
Atlantic.

Speaking lit for, th, Am, in-.,n 
Red Cross President 
nil-Sld that the a 
would throw all 01 its milueiice on 
the side nl adequate relief and 
flood preventions appropriatiorif- 
for the Mississippi valley.

Theodore Koosivcll. Jr.--he is 
stiH called Junior although his 
father is dead, opened the con\en- 
tion of New York Slat, conven 
tions nifli a speech in which he 
declared that the "dark shadow 

(Continued on Last I'uge)

 il took a i-pcrss.' 
attempt was made 
ences ol opinion 
'Cis. This attempt

ave been supplanted by intellectual pigmies. Th 
t all such discussions is that there are as man

cvcr. thai the country's greatest men are nu 
n limes to statecraft. The Henjnmln Franklin* 
Patrick Henrys and others whose names wea

Torrance High School Students
Win Trophies at'So. Calif. Fair

Ill \\, II-V

Th, judging tiai

Ih, right to compile at Davis un- 
il, i Ihe allspicis of Ihe I'llivilBlly 
ol Callloinia. Winning at P.ivi rside 
the learn was presented nith a 
handsome silver dip. The winner 

Ha vis will be sent lo compete 
lh, national judging contests at 

.insas City and Chicago. The 
Jl-rance team was led -mly by 
nil-fee IliK), and Lancaster. Man- ! 

I Arts High was fourth. ' 
Keith Tinsley won third place in j 
, individual slock judging contest . 

I Men-ill ilrutlsluiw was firsl : 
Ihe IndivldtHil contest lor judg- 

ng dairy cattle For this he re- 
 eivcd a Kold mcTlal. Hicliard \Val- 

; l>i- "as third in Ibis cv.nl and

! Two Torrance groups wire en-

Will Hold Open 
Enrollments in 

Spanish Course
Aruiigcmcnls have been made tc 

lake belated enrollments in the 
Spanish class at ihe Kvening High 

S.cJii>ol,~^ljss King, teacher of the 
cmss has announced. The classes 
lire In Id on Monday and Wednes 
day nighl from 7 to <> o'clock.

has been in prog-
ek th

Thi

unending have

ovi r so that slink-Ills enrolling late 
will not be handicapped. Knroll- 
nn-nts will be taken all next week. 
A large class already Is in attend 
ance and those who have enrolled

Two Poolroom Men 
of Pueblo Victors

i here i

Will PLAY 
JACOB 
RIIS

lib of that

S ball g
i the fence. Play,
• Park against th

• ahead by a score of 2 to 0 when
• the Park team came to bat in
• the last half of the ninth in-.

• A Monterey batter swatted the 
! ball to right field where it rolled 
{ through a hole in the fence. The 
S home run tied the game and 
! Monterey added another counter 
t in the tenth to win 3 to 2. 
t Next Sunday the Torrance
• team will play at Santa Monica.
• Ed Tansey, busy manager of

———— | • started with home games again
LINE AVERAGES 150 LBS. : and « id toda y that the '••

____ j • would play in Torrance as *c

• to be able to use the field 
J about three weeks. The fine ', 
t brand of ball being played by i 
S Tansey'i

{Torrance Outfit : 
: Loses Ball Game j 
| by Hole in Fence j

Heaviest Team in School's | Next Sunday the Torrance I; Parade, Demonstrations, Ad- 
History to Take Field i ESdamTan.ey!aybuasty Samtain a ge0,niCo1f !' dresses, Real Fire to 

This Year ! ; the locals,' is anxiou« to get ! I Feature Week
i • started with home game* again • i — —

DINGVILLE BOYS READY

Team Play Chief Concern of! 5 "-.^^""n^hap*. nfexpecu j i Wi" Q"encn Real Hlaze on
Coach Mitchell as First \ to be able to use the field in   El Prado Next Thurs-

Game Looms - !: ^ * ^"^"^ J,h*,, fi "e : flay Night

Torrance High School will open 
the football season Friday after- :  he

the institution's history takes the '!  « 
field aga.inst Jacob Riis Higl 
School. The line, including I 
overly heavy ends, averagi 
pounds and the hackfiekl average 
about 150. When practice for in 
year started Coach Mitchcll wa 
bemoaning (lie lightness of th 
squad. Since that time a numbe 
of new and heavy candidates hav 
reported, until now n,p outfit look

theg
of

School Census 
Now Under Way; 

Help Is Asked

is. a lire quelled by 
Dingville Department,

Ml cleanup (>: the city 
the local observance

ention under the aua-
i- Torrance Volunteer

week. 
iiuests that

leu i State Law Demands Workback and of the JJ l.uls ..... 
practice many have played on j Be Done and Pllblk 

elsewhere before they moved; Aid JS Urged

ir lots, city employes 
way refuse every day 
A check on all loads

slogans. The parade will 
In- City Hall on Cravens
-I will pi nee..,! lo the, two

"ill ,l:~i..ni.| MI the City

hail: K.-ilph Harder, right hall;
Louis Cramer. fullback; Alfred K' l " ci

The "first game of the sea:

Tin
dice aga mp

th

ho kept 
lh, t...sl condition. ' Tin council turned thumbs down

Torrance took third in ihe sheep- | on .In effort made lo cancel the 
another: p, i mil issued for a vecond pool hall 
judging | in Hie "Little Mexico" of Torrance.

are lew great men in Congress, there are hundreds in Industry. 
The race has not deteriorated, liig men are just dolnif the biggest 
job  as they always have done  as they always will do. I'ersonally 
we don't feel a bit sol ry for the United States.

* * * + 
 ^/ K are in hearty accord with the decision of the Navy nepart-

llumane impulses have sent scores of navy ships searching' the 
seas for lost aviators. Now he who .lares the upper levels over 
ibc seas does so at his own risk and without the assurance of 
k'.-Jli from Uncle Sam.

Many of the aviators who have lost their lives took off without 
..deiiuate preparallon. Unless Ihe Navy is given the right to inves- 
ligate the ability of flyers and the planes in which they seek to 
span great distances over the sea. the Navy should not be expected 
to help out when man and plane or either prove inadequate to 
Hie tank.

If aviators wish lo join Ihe suicide club, let them do so, but 
lei's not encourage Ilicm by assurance of Naval aid If they get 
into difficulties.

* * * *
JiJKXT week the nation will observe Fire Prevention Week. In a 

country where these "weeks" are put on at a rate of about four 
a month we are apt to lose sight of the significance of some of 
them. Hut Fire Prevention Week Is of importance.

The figures are not at hand but we read recently that fires 
have been greatly reduced In number since the institution of the 
campaign of education.

As we write this a newspaper in from of us tells the story of a 
raK-Ing fire In Topango Canyon. Five hundred men were fighting 
Ihe blaze which were threatening hundreds of homes.

And all proliably because somebody threw u cigarette into the 
1 dry vegetation.
j The Torrance Volunteer Fire Department will stag, a celebra- 
| lion during Fire Prevention Week, The program should have the 
j hearty support of the community.

*  »<  * *
'pUKOHORF. ROOSEVKLT has ambitions. He would like lo be 

governor of New York. He would also like lo be President. He 
has like his Illustrious father, been assistant secretary of Ihe Navy 
II be could be elected governor of New York he would be following 
directly In his father's lootsleps, w ho sal in the State House at 
Albany before being elected to the vice-presidency and later to the 

idency.

I ineligibles. 
a score of ifc to u. in v lew 

In inexperience of the team Coa 
lilchell was highly pk-ased w: 

tin showing they made
Fridays gam, will open t 

Marine League season. (HI:

Wilmington, (iarde'na ' (j'ror 
Washington, Jacob Itiis, Watts ai 
Hell.

Oil Worker Ts 
Killed on Rig 

in Field Here
William R. Buchman Dies

After Accident at
C.-C.M.O. Well

ilr, Th, ll, T , K ville De

in,, lii>- an. I pulling out 
may!,.-. Chief A. H. 

the Diiigville heioes will 
uo- ol this great battle 

led d.-sl rover. '
ill

speak to civic orgaiiizalin _ _ _^ 
'be "nl.. dipt. Dick Malone of 
lh. local department will give, a 
fiv. -minuu address to the Rotary 
Club on Thursday and A. II. Bart- 
lett will speak before the KIwania 
Club on Friday. Speakers will al 
so address assemblies at the ele 
mentary and high schools.

to advis
tin uesti,

''"'"' "' " ! <>n i.iolion ,., 'Councilman Wolfe no v-x Young Theodore has almost everything Ihat his lather had.
""' '"' ' l I 1 '."" nlciitilication u.tion was taken. J. Isensteln told >'«' I"" <wo eyes, a nose, two cars, two legs and other anatomical

team, consisting ol Muriel Bell, n.e council llmi a second pool room ^-Jppendug. s similar to those of bis dad.
d Kichard Wall 

i-tli plan Fourlh place in | ci 
. judging contest came to , m 
. toe The team was as : in 
Wlllard I. usk, Egbcit Mcr- ! p

uld be "ol no benefit 
y" Hint ihcu IK not enough bus- 
ss in support iwu such places 
the Pu< bin and that two cannot 
sper nuhniil "hi-caking the

  r ability.
It is a shame that Alice Koosevelt wasn't a boy Of all tin 

o-i-a I T. II.'s children she has inherited the most of her futher'i
- realnCKS Wire she a man she could and probably would be elect- 
d Presid, nt And she would maki u good one.

William It Buchmai 
last Friday night at the Santa Fe 
tiospilal from injuries received 
n-hile working as helper on 11 C.- 
['.M.O. well.

Buchman's risht arm waa torn 
rom his body when the rod elcva- 
or became detached from the 
Miller and fell, striking Ttilchman 
.n the shoulder. He died within an 
lour and a half.

liuchman hail hot n employed 
about four

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
L.jiu.ra Huchman. a daughter II), and 
a, son. 16. who resides at 1«L'8 Ce-

Funrrul services were held nt the 
Iturhinun home. Tuesday afternoon. 
Inn inn-ill was made Wednesday

BIRTHS
At Tonance Memorial Hospital: 
Se.pl. 2». to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

a daUBht.r; Sept. 3(1. to Mr. i 
Mm. Carl O. Maylleld. 1303 An 
pola avenue, u son; Ocl 4. lo 
and Mrs. James Kent. K:M Arlii 
tun avenue, a daughter.

nd

"(I.) You cini greatly hi Ip, also.
the, registration of children who

 c not In school by answering the

in family who are under school 
age and by notifying the principal 
of your school of children In in'igh-

istered
educational forces of 

the slate need Information on I*'- 
half of handicapped children, i. c., 
those who are deaf, blind, or par- 
llally so, and those who are crip 
pled, or otherwise handicapped, in 
order Ihat they may provide spe 
ck I opportunities for such persons 
In the friendly and careful ,-,,,i-
ilderatio their inte

Methodists to 
Give Dinner to 
Help Parsonage

Brotherhood Affair Will Be
I leld Here on

October 18

Dux

W.
shall greatly appreciate your In In 
in locating these children.

"We are aware of the fact that 
certain ciuestlons which the slate

nee, however, this census inior- 
ulion IN to be. used confidentially 
r educational purposes, you need 
.1 hesitate to answer all Miiestlons
a spirit of frankness. 

"Just a little help at thin lime 
jin every parent will facilitate 
e work of gaining mforma.lion 
tuired hy the state an<l will le»- 
n Immensely the cost ol seem-in*

this infor 
hlldrcn

of the University 
if California will be the speaker 
f the evening at the church dir- 
ier to be held at the Methodist 

church parlors, Tuesday, Oct. )- 
at 6:30 o'clock.

The proceeds of Ihe dinner, at 
15.00 per plate will be used toward 
the expenses incurred in the erec 
tion of the new parsonage adjoin 
ing the church.

affair will also be in (he 
; of a reception for Rev. anil 
R. A. Young, who come to 

Torrance from Nashville, Tennes 
see, and will be settled in their 
new home this week. Other guests 
of honor will be Rev. and Mrs 
Bos,

Seek to Stimulate
Air Mail Interest

Air Kx
ill

ranee on Oct. 13. 14 und la. He 
work with Postmaster Alfred 

[idler, will address several imet- 
L'ht T. n.. | Itut.s. Ill,-111(1111 / those of !< «,,ills 

n.,. 1    i land Rotai> and will uunduut n. city

Klll-dlnn air ,,,..11 <5v'


